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Mr. • s. --• 
.Al"J'al1gallenta l'lll&n 
Southeaatem Confe1'19110e1 A.ALB 
Tulane Uni ••i-Bi v 
School ot I.aw 
?i9" ~-..... UIDf tae ?0118 
Dear 
Aa Seoret&!'T t the utheaatem Chapter ot the Amel"ioan 
aaoo1ation t 1&v Li'brar:les• I wish to eaq>Jl'eae our appnciatio 
tor put in •ldna ou llleetiq a auooesatul one. 
U.bariana, it ie alwaJ'B good to be a part ot the 
ConteNn • ot the Aeaooiat1on of Amel'loan law school.a. 
:-rnn.:rt:1.Cipati in )'OUr ••t1nc•• We bad a ve17 auocuetul. 
nda7 a.!'temo with M1•• Wallach presenting to us the 
"~• c;,n SeleGted. .14.b .r, Probleu" with various Librarians 
8PM on t.'l• p,mel. 
Mrs. Pearl w. von Allmen, 
Seo•t. Treas. s. A.All 
